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2023 BIBLICAL CHAMPIONS INVITATION TO ANNUAL CLIMAX EVENT 
 

Praise God from whom All Blessings Flow: Acknowledging God’s Presence 

DATE:  TBA, START TIME: TBA 

PARTICIPANTS, PLEASE ARRIVE BY TBA 

LOCATION:  Genesis Church 

THIS IS A FREE EVENT 

Please contact Carolyn Murdock to answer any questions at biblicalchampions@gmail.com 
 

You’re invited to join the Biblical Champions in an experience of praising God by studying His Word. Seeds of 
God’s Word are instilled in the hearts of all participants to empower them. (Participants are Kindergarten 
through Twelfth grade students.)  Gold, silver, or bronze medals are awarded to “all” participants based on 
their achievements for displaying their knowledge of God’s Word. Medals are awarded to all participants 
rather than top three because God offers salvation to everyone. Participants register and download the age-
appropriate, (K-2, 3-6, K-12), study guide before the Biblical Champions event. They may also study this 
material with everyone each Tuesday 6:30-7:30 pm by emailing biblicalchampions@gmail.com to request 
zoom link. On the day of the climax event, participants display knowledge learned from the study guide in a 
fun interactive way and receive points. Participants earn one point for every correct answer given for their 
age group. 

 
Biblical Champions Savings Seed is the financial incentive challenge.  This component is to encourage 
financial literacy and motivate children to build savings for higher education and learning opportunities.  
Gold medalists are eligible for this challenge.  The top achiever in each of the three age groups, K-2nd, 3rd-
6th and 7th-12th will receive an award for writing the best essay and giving the best speech on the annual 
Savings Seed topic. (The annual topic will be announced in late Spring 2023.)  The three awards are given 
to recipients two weeks after the event to allow for review of essays and speeches. The awards are one 
$500 deposit into a High Yielding CD Savings Account in the child’s name. 

Criteria to Receive Biblical Champions Savings Seed Award 
 

1. Participate in the current Biblical Champions annual climax event. 
2. Earn a gold medal for displaying full knowledge of the study guide. 
3. Submit a one-page essay on annual topic: in written form and same essay in a 1-minute speech on video. 

 
• 2023 TOPIC: To be announced in late Spring 2023. 


